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Prevtoua work in the field of potentiometrlo titz;a- 
t1ons using EDTA ae a titra.n'tl has bsen reproduoed, namely 
t1t~ations us1ng a. merou.ry pool eleotrode to follow the 
titration. 
A study of the oharaoter1st1os ot eerta1n mercur7 
amalgam e-leotrodes as used 1n those types of analysis has 
been made• Th$ overall applicability and usefullness o! a 
b1amuth-meroury slurry electrode 1s studied. The affect of 
several solut1t:u1 conditions on the eleotrode cheraeter- 
lstioa has been observed·. 
l 
The use of o.rganio rep.gents known a.s chelates or 
chelons as titra.nts 1n the analye1a of many metals has been 
knowu tor some time. In the p~st few years a great emphasis 
has been put on tbe study and applioati:on of one o! theDe. 
compounds and ita deri~ativea. This is the organio poly- 
a.mine ethyle:ned1am.1ne tetraacetio acid (E:OTA) Ot't as 1t 
is more frequently used~ the di-sodium salt of EDTA. 
Ohelone of thia typs are very useful in that they form 
1:1 complexes with moat common :m.etala and this greatly 
simplifies the ato1chiometry Qt the reaotlon at hand. The 
rea.otions with the meta.la a.re rapid and. beca.uso of this 
the e.ppl1eat1ona of suoh reagents ere varied.. As in other 
similar a.na;l;r$eS the end points Q! suoh titrations may be 
detected in a variety of wayso 1.lie method 0£ end point 
detection to be used depsuds on the system being studied and 
the oondit1ons of ano.lysia. 
A fairly reoent method of.end point detection in 
such analysia is the use of potent1oroetr1o appe.ratus ~ When 
suoh a system 1s :f'ollt:rwed potent:i.ometr1oaly there arises 
the problem of the kind ot eleet1'ode system to be U$E:d ~ Tb.e 
type of electrode to be usedl> again~ 1s a. function of the 
oond.1tions ot the analye1e~ A verso.tile electrode 1s sought 
because it greatly alleviates tha problem of ohanging 
2 
electrodes or making a decision as to whioh type of system 
:ts to be used.D Such an eleetrode must be readily re\Tersible 
. 1 
and must come to a fa.at and steady equ"l.1 britun as the ti tra- 
ticn prooGedsl> And~ perhaps more important~ it must be 
easy to prepare and use .. 
Su.ch an electrode sya tem ha.a been i'ound Q Tho merau17 
pool electrode developed by 0!>11., Reilley ( l)( 2) sa.t1s- 
f1es e.ll of ·these eondi tions .. l'.t he.s p:cove.d to be a. 
valuable tool 1n tha deteotion of end point$ 1n ohelo- 
metrio titrations. 
!?:he purpose of this project was to find if an 1m ... 
provement oould be ma.de over th1a electrode by using a 
mercury amalgam instead of mercury aa the eleotrode to 
follow titrations using EDTA s.a the titrant~ Th~ roason 
tor the choice of suoh a system to be studied 1s outlined 
in the section ·titled "Theoryn below,. 
HISTORICAL 
The name chelate corn.es from the Greek 11chelos11 
meaning claw. The use of this is apparent when one observes 
a diagra~ of a chelate complex with a metal ion (fig. 1). 
It can be seen that the bonds of the coordinating chelate 
appear to be claws grabbing .the ion and tying it up as 
the co:.:lplex. c:: 0 
0 
0 0 
' / M,,,,. 
' ' ' 




Schematic of EDTA complex of metal ion M 
The most important early worker in the field of 
chelometric titrations was G. Schwarzenbach who did his 
work in Zurich in the Fourties and ear-ly Fifties (3). 
It was Schwarzenbach who discovered the use of EDTA and 
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its r~lated aom:pou.nde as powerful tools 1n the f'1eld of 
chem1oal analysis. In his work with these substanoes, 
Schwa.rzenba.ob. d.isoo'lrered the exietanoe of oerte.1.n :metal- 
sens1tive compounds which snowed great promise for use as 
v1eual indicators 1n chelometric titrat1ons~ These metal- 
seneit1ve compounds are one color in the presenoe of the 
un-oomplexed metal iona and are another color in the 
presence of co:nplexed ions. They are analogous to aoid- 
baae indicators wnioh are sensitive to hydrogen 1on. At 
the end point of a ohelometr1o tit:ration the absenoe of 
un-complexed metal ion in solution 1s denoted by the change 
1n color of the !nd1oator,. A oomp:rahenaive re.via1-r o:t many 
papers in the fisld 1s g111en by Sob.warzenbaoh (3), Calvin 
and Martell (4-)p and Flasohka (5),. 
The usa: o:f' EDTA and. its derivatives soon beoame 
widespread beaau~'H~ of the relative sase of analysis which 
they afforded. Also, as w1ll be discussed below, a know· 
l$dgable use of the pli effect permit e the titration o! _, 
certain metals in the presence 0£ others. A noteworthy 
e~ample of th:ts is tha ti trat1on o:f' (m.lcium in the presence 
P! magnasitQn as enoountered 1n a l1mestone analysis~ If 
the titrat1on is run at a pH from 8-9 and murexide 1s used 
a.a the ind1cato?'lo the oalc1wn will be titrated wh1le the 
magnesium 1on in solution will not be oon:mlexedlj Xhe pH 
is the:n adjustGd to ll-12.and the 1ndioa.tor which 1s still 
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in solution may 'be used to detect the end point of the 
titration of the magnesium ion. 
As uorl~ progresso-d 1n the atudy of tl11s :f'ield11 var1ed 
methods of end point detection 1-rare diacoverGd'* .End points 
could now be detected photometrioaly using a apeotro .... 
photometer set at one of the absorption peaks of the metal 
EDTA complex.If l~ew visual 1nd1oatora ne:re .found and the 
range of cnalysia covered by cholometric t1 ti"at1ons was 
greatly widened,, 
One of the more :recent11 and p~rha.ps one of the most 
useful mei;hod.s of end point detection 1s the use of poten- 
tiomet:r1o appa:ratue to follow sueh ti trationr,h ~here have 
b$ren several attamp·ts at developing suitable eleotrode 
systems tor sueb work (.5) (7) but by far the noat successful 
.of these is the mereury :pool electrode developed by 0.1~. 
lleilley and hie associat~s (l)(~) at the University of 
Horth Carolina .. Witb. this systen Reilley has been able to 
analyze most of the comm.on metals including the rare earths. 
Making use of' the pH effect to be discussed below11 Reilley 
(2) is ablo to perform analysis of oerte-5.n ·t;\ro and, three 
component systems. 
There are seV'~ra.l important aspects whioh influence 
ch$lometrio t1 t.rations in general whicb. should be oo:uside:red 
before the topic 0£ potent1ometr1o end point deteQtlon 
is discu.saed. The .first such aspeot to be disous$od 1a 
that o:f the so~oalled stability oonstant of the metal- 
;EIYJ:A complex. For a reaot1on lf!-1 1. _,. l~l tb.ere .t.\1 is a 
po.Si tive metal ion a...11d l is the JDTA anion, the etabili ty 
constant is g1ven by: 
(1}. 
The o~presaion (l) giiree tb.e absolute stability conata.~1t 
of the oomple.x., In a.ctu.a.l pra.otice one is lnte:t·ested 1n 
the apparent stsbili ty constant v;nioh varys with different 
solution condi tlons. The EDTA may be in sol·ution as H4X, 
... -2 H3Y J H2l eto. depending on the pH of the solutiona The 
presence of ED~A in these differing :f'orma will make a 
change in the apparan·t stability oo:i:.1.stant and must be 
aecouzrtcd for by the introduction of.' an appropriate :taoto:r 
(denoted by~) to give the apparent s·Ga.bil1ty constant 
under these oondi.tions. 
Tue metal ion in solution during the titration m.ay 
e.lso be tied up t;l th o·eher oomple:z: formlng subs ta.noes in 
the solution being titrated., To oorrect for ·th1a furtner 
oompl~oation the f'aotor {:)11 is addod. The apparent stability 
constant is then given by: 
Kapp ::-: _,..L_ ( 2) ~ 
dH x;.9A 
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1!here ere several other factors effect1ng Kapp including 
ionic strength of the aolutio.n. and the solvent medium 
being used but tha two main factors of Qonoern a.re those 
stated above,, More rigorous treatments of the abov<a 
oonoepts have been done ,by Reilley ( l) 9 Soh-1arzenbaoh ( 3), 
and Flaschka (5)~ 
!rh~ importa ee of the stability 0011a,ta.nt in ohelo- 
mratr.io t1tratlons :ts fairly obvious~ Rearra~ng:ing (l) one 
obtains.: 
It can be aeen that since, th.eiM}is inv0rsel~r depender .. t on 
th.a apparent stability constant K11 the extent Q:f the end 
point brea.k 1a directly dependent on K~ ~he lar~er the 
va.lu.e of K, t11e greater the end point break will be. The 
variation ot end point break with pll is shown 1n fig1t2 (l). 
The var·iation o.f end point bx-aak tri th K 1s shown in 
fig~ 3 ( 5)" 
Since the apparent atab111 ty cons t .. mt changes with 
d1f'fer1ng pH of the solution a bu.tfer must be present to 
keep pH £luetu2.tions to a m.1:n1mum~ The reason for the need 
of buffer may be seen by observing the following reaction: 
M + H2.rfa2Y - MI + 2Na .. -+- 2H: 
Here it 1s saan that as the meta.11s titrated, hydrogen 
ions are liberated from tl.lEJ di-sodium salt of EDTA used 
a 
as the t1t:ta.nt. Thua,as the t1tra.t1on procead._...s the pH 
of the solution would beeo!Ue lowero Thia would change the 
apparent stability constant and as a result the t1tra.tion 
curve itself would change 1f it were not for a buffer 
pre>t;ient+ The trouble with l.llost buffers 1s that they con- 
tain other complexing agents ( suen as NH3). Because of 
th1s a la:rge exoess of bu:tf'ar 1.e harmful because it too 
would Ohange the a.ppax-ent stability constant and d1seres- 
s1on muet be u3ed es to the kind and amount of buffer to 
be used during any <me given titration• 
Beoauea of the variation in the apparent sta.b111ty 
constant w1 th pH there ia- a minimum pH at vrh.ich a given 
metal ion m~y be ti t:ratad 'N·1 th iDTA. This a.rises because 
one must ha.vo: a certain minimwn value- of the 11..e.pp in 
order to have the titration give a reasonable end point 
breal..:~ Reilley (l} suggests a minimum value of' at least 
K s: 106 b~fore suaoessf'ul ti trat1ons ma:y be made. ~ha pH 
ot the solution must be adjusted so that the Kapp is 
greater than this min1Illl.U'!l limit. A plot of mimimum pH 
versus log K ~.s shown in fig. 3 ( l) .. 
Tb.a use of potent'.1omet:rio e.ppa.ratus to follow these 
titrat1ons introduces other oone1darat1ons~ The potential 
of He("e.t a metallic mE'reury electrode 1s given by: 
E :; Eu~ ..,.. 0. 0296 log [Hg-++] { L~) • 
I:t, howeverQ there ie also EDT! and metal ion in solution, 
:~·;? 
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complex :format:lon can take place. 'fhe stability ooneta.nta 
of HgY and MJ ara given by~ 
KHg!;: ~ or ( 5) 
{6)~ 
Oom.bin1ng eque.t:lona (4), (5} and (6) one obtains : 
~ ::, i{i .., · o .0296 log L:~ffsIJ ~lkY ( 7) • 
g c .· ) KHgY 
Since in a:AY given titration.fl:Igr)p Km:?• and KH:g'Y .rema1n 
v1rtua.ly C<H1Sitant11 :S ts dependent only on log (.fil> which 
,l.!Yl'¥} 
bEHil.%'$ a direct relation with the ooncentratioD of the metal . . . 
1on 1n aelut1on;. 1!hue it 1s eeen that a chelometrio titra- 
tion.may be followed. by plotting. the Eat the mercury 
electrode versus the ml of EDTA added. The end paint is 
tou11d by detemin1ng the point of greatest potential break 
of the cn..\rve ~ 
There are seve:t."e.l reasons .for using a mercury eleo- 
trode to follow sueh t1 trationa • .ii'i:rst it f'ol'll'l.S. a very 
etable, h1gb.ly reversible electrode system. Secondly, 
it has a high H2 overvoltage and thus mintmizes intarfer• 
ence due to bydrogeu ion in solution$ ~hirdly~ the KHgY 
is very higy& Thie 1s !l .1"equ1s1 te s1noe such a.n electrode 
eystem responds to onl.y thoae metal 1ona l'thich form ueaker 
complexes with ED~A than does mercury. Finally, the 
11 
relat1V'ely high positive potential of merou"'y :m1n1m!zes 
the :l.nter:fereace of o2 w1 t11 the eleat1~ode reaoticn1. 
There are severe.l conditions which must be considered 
if a mercury elect.rode system is to be used. In higb.ly 
bo.sio media the. halt-wave potent/ al of C2 becomes low enough 
so as to in.terfere 11i th the alect:rode reactionp In t1 tra ... 
tions aal'..,J."'icd out at h1gho:t." pf .. ranges ( > 10 or 11) J 02 
muet be exclu<lad from the system. At lou :pH the mercury 
1n·solution may oe p:reol.pite.~ed by aq he.lide present so 
oare mu.st be talr.en to exolude those 1n-~erfer.: . .'1ns Lena, l.f' 
a saturated oalomel elootrode is ueed as the reference 
electrode at low pH a Kl:W3 aal t bridge rausc be used to 
prevent oont~m1nat1on by 01- (1). 
A ftnal oons14eration{to be made in the use of a mer• 
, oury electroc5"' involves tb.$ need of I g-ED~A comple:x in 
solution .. Reilley (l} rep-orta that. a small a ... ount of Hg ... 
JS:OTA must be present in the solution in order to provide 
a well poised electrode system., Tb.1$ anount is very a.mall 
however, and in general an inorea.se in the oonoentration 
of Hg-EDTA 011ly sh1fte the whole t~. trat1on curve dosrn on 
tha voltage scale and does u.ot alter the end :point break. 
l·~ost of the d1souss1on applying to a mercury electrode 
e,ppliesto a u:eroury amalgnm electrode .. Some new ;+aotors 
ro.ust be cos sideredg howeve.X'p which effect tt1ese ·ti trations,, 
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Firet 1s ·the question as to whether the system will be 
stins1 ti ve ·to ·the potent· ar of the amalgamated mJta.l or 
will rem.a.in merdury sensi ti ?e. SecoudJ.y /J 1£ amalgam seml1 ... 
tive ~ theu ;:fiat is trie af'fec t of amalgam st1~ength on the 
electrode reaction? If the electrode is amalgam sensitive 
then the extent of the end point break should depend on 
~he Kapp of th~ amalgamated metul and the E o~ the ama1- 
sanated metal rather tnnu t1ose of meroury. Thirdly'* is,the 
question of tl1e effect of the use ·of Hg-.Jlh.'A verau$ ama.L« 
. gamated. metal ... EDXA in aolutlon t:o provide a stable system. 
1Zhe use of a merou.ry amalgam. was conaidered for the 
t'ollo1:ring re.c:,sons: 
1.) Since 1 t has beon sh.oir.a. tlla t the extent of the 
end point break is dependent on ·cha stabili t;r oonst-'nt of' 
both th metal being titrated and the metal at the electrode, 
if one could prepare a. syetem sensitive to a m$tal with 
a very high atab111 i:,y oonstant, better t1 tre.tions would 
be obtained. 
2.) The ease of use and wide appl1oab1lity of a mer- 
oury electrode suggests an amalge.m to be the best way to 
obta1n suoh a system. That is~ if the electrode uill take 
on the oharaoteristios of the amalgamated netal and th1a 
metal has s stability oonstant greater than that of mer- 
cury. a better electrode system will be poasible. 
Certain facto.rs govern the ohoioe of the type of 
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a.me.lgam. to be used , The s.:tn!?.lg~..mo.ted. metf1.l !.'.?.USt nave a 
~ory high stability eonat~nt~ It should also have a high 
posi tiva potontic.l to mi.u1.m1ze the interference of o2 
1'11 th the electrode reaction~ Zb.e amalgam mi.wt be ec.sily 
pre1n~red and must not bs highly reactiife with 1raricus 
solutions tha.t might be encountered as electrode poison- 
irig :;;right oc(wr if' this were the case; 
A ai.110 am.aJgam d.oes not comply w~.th the f5.rot two 
(Jf the above 1"it'H{U1B1 tes but it t·ms stud1od because cf the 
ease of prepa..ra'Cion and stabi.11 ty of t,he electrode for:ned.., 
1 t should show 02 interference as it has a h1p-n nega ti ve 
potentie.l and it should o.lso g1ve potential breaks at the 
end points of a lescer he1ght ttan. does a mercury eloctrode. 
~his 1~1 because its stability constant is leso t::1an that 
of r.0roury (log KznY:: 16.l+~ log K11g· 
.ra.smuth 'fllas chosen as the me-+ . .t. 
21 .. ~ { 5). 
' 
.... shotred great 
promise in this type of system .. i'ismuth does not a.ma!- 
gamate with meJ?oucy (8)Q It does~ noweV'er~ become wetted 
·ui th merc::ury and afi'ords a itseiul system in. that r:;spe~t. 
Bismuth bas a potential close to th@.t of m.eroury. Thus 1 t 
will ftfford a system with a high H"" overvoltage and ml:n- t::: 
imum o2 interference. The st~bllity constant of the 
bismuthC'>ED'.i?A oom.plex {al though the exact figul.'e 1$ot 
aV'a1la.ble) is in the :r.ange of 1026. Thia is possibly one 
14 
of the highest sts.bili ty constru1ts of all metals and 
$hou.ld provide s. system ·Hhich gives 1::iote -::tial brr~1...,.1:s __ t 
the end points of a greater magn1 tud.e than £0-;.;.nd using a 
mo:rcury el0ct1·oue,, 
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A ·thorough study of ahelometr1c ti tr8.t1ons in 
general was done bi f..!.pplyi.ug the met;hods of Reilley ( 2) 
to various m.etals.b .a.fter a fair degree of f 3.Illi.11ari ty wi ti?. 
such techniques had been obtained, work progresseo. to a 
Gtudy of zino amalgam eleotrodcs~ 
Thif:1 study oonsiated of o at first, a determination of 
tho 00Y1cent.ratio.1.1 of Zn in lig needed for the electrode ·to 
take on the properties of zinc .• Once this had beer::. as ... 
certaiucd 11 uorlr w.:i.s done .on observing the eff'ect of ti1e 
varie.nae of Zn-EDTA oomplox ¢oncentl?atiou .. :1:1 trationa of 
identical soluti.ons of ;rarious metals were done using a 
mercury elf":!Ctrode ~:nd a zinc amalgam electrode. 
When the above. studies had bee:l coI.il.plei;ou, uorl: pro- 
gresfoed to a. preparation of a bismuth-mercury slurry 
electrode. Details of the preparation of all amalgams, 
solutions and slur:r:ies are give 1 below. 'rl1is electrode 
system ~ ..,.,_:; 1;~sen.>. ~Ln place of tl:e zino e.r:rn.lgo.r.is arld a study 
such as outl:i .r iH,,. above was per ... formed ~ ih() s~c~vantages and 
diaadvnnt::~gcs as campa:i.:ed t.o tr .. e meroL.r;;r e::.ectroo.e rn:re 
n.oted. A study of tbe aocu.raey of the s.v,d point as detected 
by this electrode was made. here the ac tuu.L end point was 
deterci:ned by olaaslcal visual methodso 
APPARATUS us.c;D 
A Leeds and ~orthrup Student Potentlometer serial 
number 79650 was used as the potentiometric bridge. 
The above potentiometer was used in conjunction with 
a G.E. galvanometer cat. no. 320. The sensitivity of the 
galvanometer was dec"teased by using a 500 ohm shunt. 
A saturated calomel cell of the type pictured in 
fig. 5 was used as the reference electrode. 
A "J11 type electrode was prepared according to Reilley 
(2) and is shown in fig.6. The nercury and amalgams were 
introduced into this tube and it functioned as the indi- 
cator electrode. 
A standard Kimax 50 ml burette was ~sed for all 
ti tra tions. 
A magnetic stirring motor usi~g a plastic encased 
magnet was employed to ef~ect stirring of the solutions 
duri.:c; titrations. 
~"lt'1~1fT~d 
kt L S,:}}4T,01v 
C .. w'i;U 
Figure 5 Pigure 6 
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Prepq,rat:ton o.f o.ao 1·'1 EDTA using the di.sodium salt~ 
37.22 8 ot the dr!ed salt was dissolved in water and 
d1l.uted. to 1.0 11 tar 1n a volumet:r1o flask., After the se.lt 
had d1asol1J'ed the solution was transferred ta a plaatio 
bottle tor storage.* 
J?rep~ration of solutio11e of metal ions. 
Ueagent grade ohemioals were used in the pre:peration 
of these solut1ons. All aolu.tions prepared were of ap- 
prox;tma:tely O~l M oouoentrai;ion. The direcU.ons pre- 
so:t"i bed by l!'laschka. ( 5) were followed and the solutions 
were prepared as follows; 
Calcium: 1,00 g of Oa.003 was dissolved in tho min· 
imu.m amount of ROl needed; the 002 formed was boiled off 
and the solution was diluted to lOO ml .. 
Ooppe:r: 2.50 g of OuS04•5H2o were diseol'ied in lOO 
ml of water. 
t'le.gnesium; 0.1+0 g ot MgO was dissolved in the min- 
imum amount o.f B.01 and diluted to 100 ml .. 
......... (lid •*"'*'*'~·--------------,--- 
*Solutions 0£ ED'rA as concentrated as vere used in 
this project should oe avoided in preolse worl;,:~ EDT.A. 1s not 
exceedingly soluble 1n watex· at room tempera·ture and it wa.s 
fou:ncl that solutions tended ·to allow ·the .... DTA to orystel- 
1ae out o:f tl1a solution 1f allowed to re. a.in exposed to the 
air fo1· any lEmgtb. of time. 
Since EDT.A cornplexoe w1 tb. moot m!lt:..la, its solutions 
should be kept in plastic containers no l revent leaohlng 
of metal 1ons from glaeo containers~ For the same reason 
buffers uf,3ed 1n this uo:rk ·were kept in plastic bottles. 
Diat:tlled or doubly distilled water should be used to 
prepar~ all solutions ( 5) ·• 
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Hercury(II); },43 g of :r:rg{,:o3)2 uas dissolved in 
100 ml of :;¥:1 ter .. 
Zinc (0.1 M standard solution)s 6,538 g z1:no pellets 
w,el"e weighed out from a sample which had previously been 
washed in a d.ilute HOl solution~ cleaned. off with dist1llsd 
ws:ter ~ ::!1J2a. dri1;d·., '.i:his was dissolved in the minimum amount 
of HOl and diluted to l.O 11 ter in a volumetrio flask. 
Prepctra tion o!' Hg ... _•1I>TA and Zn-1:1DT.A. complexes. 
Equivalent porti<:n1,_,s of a ao Lu tion of ·the :;iietal ion 
a.ncl E!J'I'l\. rere :n.ixed and the resultant so Lu tious ware' 
adjusted ta :pH 1 by the addi ti.on of d1luta 11aOI!~ 
l'J."'epttration of buff er pli 10 ~ 
70 g of ~IH4xm3 was dissolv'ed in 570 ml of concentrated 
ammonia. and diluted to l.O liter ln a volumetric flask and 
the refnJltie..nt SOlut10n W~1.S ·tran.Sfer:red to a plastic bot- 
t.le for s·torage ( 5). 
Prep ,ration of' visual indicators. 
irir!e visual indicators used (t..ure:ddc and Er1ochrooe 
black•T) were prepared aooo:rdlng to Flaschks-. ( 5) .. 
PrepQl'ation of zinc amalgam~ 
The method. of ams.lgam. prepo.ration as described in 
~IJ29ttmin.1al ~.l.U:!i'~~fl.1 OQ.tl!li§'!t:ti (9) was used. Reagent 
gl"'v.de zinc pallets wera mixed with triply distilled m.•Jr- 
cury and tb.e res'.llte.nt heterogeneous mixture was covered 
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w1 th a layer of' dilv.te H2SO 4Q Thi£ cloaus off the si\rfaces 
of the tuo metals and the zinc is. readily a.:mnlg?.ma.ted., 2%, 
""' . 5~9 10~" and o. yery concentrated clurry of z:.nc amalgams 
Frep~ration of a bia~uth-meraury slurry~ 
The method of amalga.11 p:.i:·e:i4.l'at1i:m -.iescribed :.: ove 
was used here. dolteverp a longer tlr.1e was n e e d eri for a 
0wetti:ag" of the su?"fa.oes of the :81 granu\.;,:oa to be ac- 
.. 
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Use of zi:o.c amalgam as 1ud1cato?\ eleotrode .. 
~he results of typioal.titrations of identical 
solutions of metal io11s itersus ED'l'.i.\ as followed by both 
merou.r·y and. 1?.inc amalg~:U.U. e!eotrodas are shmm in tables 
1- 6 • i'lgs., 7-13 below. lhe first amalgam to be used was 
a 5% zinc in mercury amalgam~ A.s m.ay be seen il'l f'ig<> 7, 
table l, 1 o difference between the 5" amal :: n and the pu1"'a 
mercury electrode could be detected. When t·"e neceasary 
a.ruou.nt of zino neede d to prepare a lo% e.malg? ..m. uas added 
to the mercury it was .found that not all of the zinc would 
dissolve.. Tbj.s suggested thD, t a strip of pure zinc with 
1ts surface ama.lga.u.1ated might make just as effective an 
electrode as would the 10% ruua.lgam. Such an electrode was 
prepared and tho results of 1 ta use are shown 1n .fi.g. 8., 
table 2.,. liera it Ls ·ap:oe.rent that the electrode is indeed 
of the charaoter1st1oo ,;f' the a.:.nalga.ma-ced mc~tal .. 
If the use of such a concentrated electrode is possible, 
and since a z1no strip amalgam ie a ve'l"'Y unwieldy eleotrode 
" 
as it tends to become brittle, a slurx·y of zi.a.c and mercury 
rrh1ch has been a:;:iaJ.ga.m.ated shou!i;l make ju8t c.:z good e.YJ. 
electrode r3yi:item, am.d will not be as urnrieldy ~..!..S the strip 
electrode. Such a system was prepared. using the ':J•1 tube 
electroda uae d :tor the mercury eleotrode of i1eilley.. The 
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ti trc. tio:J.s of n1etG.ls shown in to.bles 2-6 and figs~ 9-13 all 
use this system as the amalga.'ll indicator elect:.,"'ode ..
Effect of varying th.a Zn-EDTA concennra t1on. 
There was no discernible e.:ff oct noted in the VaJ."ia...l'J.oe 
of Zu-.EDTA conoent.ration while titrating using the zinc 
olurry arua.Lgam slectrode. It ll&i.S found that no Zn-.t..:DTA was 
needed 1n solution. to proV'1de a well po:1seti. electrode using 
the amalgam electrode. Introducing flg-E.DT.t. eave the same 
results~ nn..mely"' no discernible amount needo d to pr·ovide 
a wall poised system. 
Use ot bis.:au.th-me;roury slurry electrode. 
'l'he results of typical tl trs.t1ona o.f met.e.l Lons 
versus l.:!:D:J:J,. using both mercury and Bi~Hg slurry electrodes 
are sho;rn in ·tables ·r-10, fig$ .. l<'~-17. It is apparent that 
these titrationa are sensitive to the Bi in the electrode 
system .. Ho Bi-ED~A was introduced in these ti"c1•atj.on.a as 1 t 
had 'been prov1ously found that tha amalgam eleotrodeo 
fu:n..ctio:1 ind.epeud.ent o:t amalgamated metal-:illDTA complex 
oanoentrationo At high plf the Bi would have be,;;n precip- 
itated a"!).YW"-Y siuce the S"tability of Bi(OH)3 is greater 
than the :61-EDTA complex. 
TABUJ~ATED DATA 
Table l 
Titration o! caloium ion 
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10 ml calcium solution, 10 ml buffer pH 10~ 4 drops Hg-.;jD'.rA 
Using 5% Zn at2algam electrode Using l.'.t0roury eleotrode 





'"( .. o 
7.5 
1 .. 15 8.0 







0 .. 0875 
0~0892 
0 .. 0953 
o .. :U~45 
0.1568 
o .. 1615 
0 .. 1678 
o.o 





12 .. 0 





0 .. 0810 
o .. 09s1~ 
0 .. 14.:zo 
0 l4r;r.:. .. ''1"",.,.1 0.1515 
20 ml oa.lciu.:i~ solutionw lO ml buffer pH 10 l~ drops H.g-.:i;DTA 
~~able 2 
Titration of oalcium ion 








ll-t .. o 
l5e0 1a.o 












o .. o 
2.0 
6 .. o 
10 .. 0 
12.0 
l2.5 




15 .. 0 
20.0 
·1 ";t"."88 -•J..i 
1. 3378 




1.3355 a, 3373 
l ·--92 - • :x;; l.3627 




Table 2 conto 





12.5 13 .. 0 
1:;.5 
14.o 





Titration of zinc ion 
20 ml zinc solut:ton11 lO ml buf:t:er pH 10 
Ys1ng i;;;.eroury electrode Using Zn slur1·y electrode 
ml EDTA J~oell ml EDTA Ecell 
o.o 0.0645 volts o.o 1 .. 3040 volts 5.0 0.0642 5.0 i ·;;06,,. -•..- 0 
10.0 0.0638 10.0 10312;:_ 
13.0 0 0650 13.0 1.3216 14.o 0.0665 14,oO 1.3271 
l~:i.O o.0·750 15.0 1 ·1,37A ...... .,/, . 15,5 0 .126'7 15.5 1 .. h6•"? . .) .. ·, ' 
16110 0,1885 16,.0 , ·•f-:kl -~ ;),) .. 
17~0 o~19H9 16115 1 ··09-rr .:»: .;; 
20.,0 0.2100 17.0 1 ""'9 r;2 -1"' ./ """ 20.0 l.ltOOO 
fable 4 
Titration ot mercuriq ion 
50 ml ~eroury solu.t1ong lO ml buff'er pH 10 
U'eing mer.oury aleotrode 
ml EDTA .Eoell 
o ... o 0.0214 volts 
1 .. 0 0 .. 0270 
2.0 0,0355 3.0. 0 .. 0965 ,,5 0.1638 4.o 0~1016 5.0 0 .. 1698 
Using Zn slur:ry electrode 
ml ED~A .Eoell 
o.o 1.2946 volts l.O l.2984 
2.0 183085 2.5 l,,Jl48 
j ,o 1 .. 3230 3.5 1.3310 4.0 l.}415 
4.5 1.3642 5.0 1.3853 
1.0 1.4020 
Table 5 
!rit:ration of snagnesium ion 
lO ml magnesium solution, 10 ml but.fer pR 10 


















ml ED';?A Baell 






l.4215 1~4379 1 .. 4400 










Titration of oopper !on 
lO ml copper solutions 10 ml buffer pH 10 










0 •. 1553 
0.1598 
0 .. 1650 
ml EDT.A. Ee ell 
l. 24·72 vol ts 







10 ml zinc solution, lO ml buffer pH 10 
o~o 
5.0 10 .. 0 
12.0 





Titration of e1no ion 
Us:tno; mercury electrode Using Bi slurry eleotrode 
ml ED!fA .3cell ml EDT.A .Bo ell 
o .. o 0.0674 volts o.o 0.0994 volts 4.o 0 .. 070::3 4 .. o 0"1102 
6,,0 0.0739 6.b 0.1156 6.5 0.0110 1.0 001645 7.0 0,.0883 7.,5 0.3554 7.5 o .. 1419 8.b 0.3628 a.o 0.1508 9.0 o. 3657 
9.0 0,1577 10.0 0.3673 
10.0 0 .. 1618 
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Table 8 
~1.tration of oalo1wn 1on 
10 ml calcium solu.tiona 10 ml butter pH 10 
tlsln.g mercury . electrode 
ml EDTA Ee ell 







0 .. 1838 
ml EDTil 
, o o 
' . 2.0 
4 .. o 
. 5 .. 0 6.o 





o. 2725 vol\ ts 0 .. 2654 
0 .. 2604 
0.,2585 
0~2523 0.2548 0.2561 
0.3621 
o. 3652 0.3694 
Table 9 
Titration of oopper ion 
lo ml copper solution, 10 ml buffer pH lO 
Using merc\lry eleotrode Using Bi slurry electrode 
ml ED~A. Eoell ml El)TA Eoell 
~:8 0.,0841 volts o.o 0.,2057 volts o.oaio 5.,0 0.1775 10.0 ~0 .. 0862 10.0 0.1775 14.o 0.1290 13.0 0.1934 14.5 o .. 155'.5 1i~ .. o o. 226!"/ 15 .. 0 0.1598 14.5 0.3546 18.0 0 .. 1650 l5.0 0.3554 16.o 0.3567 20 .. 0 0.3610 
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:Cable lo 
Titr~tion of magnesium 1on 
lo ml magnesium solution~ lO ml buffer pH 10 
Using meroury eleotrode Using Bi slurry electrode 
m.l EDTA r~oe:tl ml EDTA Ecell 
o.o 0.1056 volts 040 0.2358 volts s.o 0.1074 5110 0 .. 2219 
10.0 0~1Jl8 10.0 011213l. 12 .. 0 0~1235 1:>..o 0 .. 2085 
13.8 o.1427 13.5 002100 14.5 011 942 14.o Oo244o 
15,.,0 0.1940 14,.5 0.3437 
20~0 0~1995 15 .. 0 0 .. 3544 
20 .. 0 0~3701 
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TITRATION 'OF CALCIUlJl 
Figure·s 
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TITRA'rION OF CALCIUH 
JPigllre 9 
Using· mercury electrode 
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TJTRA1rI01~ 01!' ZINC 
Figure 10 
Using mercury e'Le c tz-o d e 
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I I TlTRATION OF Ht.:ROURY 
Figure 11 
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TITRATIOl~ OF iii.AGNESIUN 
Figure 12 
Using mercury electrode 
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TITRATION OF ZI1C 
:B1igure 14 
Using mercury electrode 
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TITRATIO~ OF CALCIUM 
.B'igure 15 
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Using mercury electrode 
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Of the considerations mentioned in the above section 
headed 
0Theo:ry'; 
only a. few have been actually etud1edJ 
However~ tb.oae that nave been etud1&d do show e:x:oe.llent 
agreement w1th the theory. A summary and d1scue~1on of the 
results listed above comprises the followi.1g section. I 
Ussi of zino amalgam $$ ini.'.U.oa.tor eleotrod.e. 
As we.$ mentioned above. and Which may ·oe seen 1n 
table l 11 .f1g 7 (l a. 5% zinc in r.aeroury am.alga.T!l shows no 
ditteren¢e from a pure mercury electrode. It is only when 
one uses a mo.re concentrated amalgam suoh as the zinc atr1p 
amalgam or the zinc slurry a.malgam that the electrode takes 
on the che.ra.cteristios of the amalgamated met.::1.l o A com- 
pa:r1eon of 1dent1ca.1 t1t:rations of calcium, zinc, mercury, 
magnesium and oopper with meroury and z1nc slurry eleot:rodes. 
1s shown in tables 2-6 and f'igslt 9-13~ 
Returning to the theo:retioal discussions of a z1no 
amalgam eloct;rode system the .following conclus1one may 
be drc.w n , · • Since the potential of zinc is much more nog- 
ative tb.e.n that of mercury. an electrode with the proper- 
ties of zinc should show a greater degree of 1.nte:r.ference 
due to hydrogen overvol ta.ge and oxygen inte:cf arence than 
would be the plain mercury electrode a.t medium pH .. This. in 
ta.ct~ is what was found using the z1ne electrode. ~he ourvea 
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are drawn. out and tha end points are in.distinct as compared 
to the mercury eleetrode When the zlno amalgam electrode 
w.s,s used; 
Equatlon (7) shows tha.t the exteLJt o:t tho end point 
br-e ak is depe:ac1ent on the magn1 tude of the sto.b111 ty oonata.ut 
of. the Ug-EDTA comple;x:11 l.t z1110 is now thA characteristic 
matal at the '"leotrode, the ex·tant ot the e:cd point break 
should be Laas tha:n thilt ot ones using a merci:-..ry electrode 
baeauae the mag:a1 tude of the atabili ty constant o1'. the 
Mg-EWA comple.:c is gl"eater than that of the Zn-~DTA com- 
pl.e;:c, Again th11'3 theoret1oa1 oonclusion wa.3 bn~out 1n 
the results obtained. the extent of the observ-ed end point 
breaks using a zinc a..nalgam a.re seen to be less than those 
obtained using a mo:rcury electrode,. 
~he var1anoe of Zn ... .El)TA concentration (at very low 
ooncentratio:n) was .found to have virtually no effect on the 
electrode system. !eh~s is aga.1nst the theoretical consider- 
ations of- this aopeot •. A poms1bla e:tpl:,\_,nation for the 
observed lack o:r dependenoe of Zn-'DTA oould be the 1n- 
aaoura.cy of the potentiometer used as far as the absolute 
voltageo we~t. According to Reilley (2) a lO fold increase 
of Hg .... dDTA ( O~OOlH) only inoreased the po ter t1e.l along the 
1'Thole curve by 26 mv. Suoh a Sllll\ll depe~idenoe oould have 
bean easily OVGrlookod with the appa:r·atua used. 
4J. 
Use of bism.uth ... merou.ry slu:r:r:y el!j)otroda~ 
The same theoretical diaoussio s described above for 
the zinc amalgam system rr~ay be applied to the bismuth- 
1,, Becau.se of the vary hi.gh stabilii;y constant of 
the Bi-l~DT/i. comple:< th!\l poter:t:to.1 b:realt: at the e:.:;d points 
of such tl trct::ons sliould be greater 1rhen us .:113 this eleo .... 
t::rode than whe11 using Rei.lley1s mercury elect::o-de1.1 a.:nd, 
2 .. Beocn1se of the ;potential of Jl1 its::llf being very 
olose to that of Hg, no oxyger.. 1nter.ferer.ce except at very 
high pii should!. ba observed. 
These theorot1oal conclunions a:re confirmed by the 
results shown in tables 7-lo, figs. 14-17. It should be 
noted that in several of these .figures the ;potential break 
for the Bi slurry e.leot:rode appears to be less than that 
of the Hg elsctrod.e. Th.is is b$c~.use the sos le used for 
the ou..rves using the Hg electrode are di.fferer:.t from the . 
soal·ea used for the curves usix g the 131 electrode. In 
r0ali ty then11 tl:1e poten:tisl broal: observed us1ng the Bi 
electrode Ls greater taan t.iat observed using the mercury 
electrode~ There is no flattening of. the curves due to o2 
intorfere-oe. In general a better ele~t~ode system is offer- 
ed by the Bi slurry.. :r:1e end points az-e of a gres.ter magni- 
tude and occur over a much l."edu.ced ra1·f3e of ~.1 EnTA ad dad , 
The results a? the study o:f the aeour-acy or the end points 
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as detected by this elect.rode we.re very favorr.t.bla,~ Xhe l/4 
to 1/2 ml.rc.nge of the end point transition Sittaddled the 
visual end po:tnt as detected by OJ.assioal means p 
The qtrnation a:r.1sa$ as to holr the eloctrode takes on 
the :properties of Di 1f it is eoverad by a fllm ot mercury. 
It this fllm is sutf'io1ently thin this may be eJQla1.ned by 
the 
0tt1r..noling 
effect 0 0::.t querrtum mechanics u A thorough 
d1eoussion of this effect may be tound in JJeJ:er and Goble 
(10). 
Certs.in shortoomings of the bismuth system have been 
ob$et·ve . One :ts the poiijon1ng of the syster: as successive 
ti trat1ons are !'11n. I11 some inst211oes of T$pet1 tive t:i- 
t:ra:tions using ider<tice.1 solutions and tl~e aame Bi slurry 
in the t•.111 tube, a poisoning of the aleotrode ooou.{ed. 
~hat ls t.o say, ea successive ti tr.-ations were rimw the 
response of the electrod,e to the change 1.n )M of the sol- 
ution becams lower and low·er until it roached) in some oases; . 
a. point of total it1sensit:tv1ty,. ln genel:'.:·.1; if the slurry 
Wti.s cleaned off wt th dilute n1 tric acid, oz- :t-e.t)laoed by a 
f:resh slur.tiy !1 ti tr~;1.t1ons of a trery :r1eproducible nature wore 
obeerved., 
The other sh.ortcom5.ng obse1vod was a definite slug ... 
gishness of the oleetrodc to reaoh aqulib:r:tum potential 
:near the end point. In moot cases when t.he end point w:;s 
ra.tu~hed~ readi:ngs in that area tool:;: ap:prox1ms.tely one r!lin .. 
u.:..,te to roach equ111 brium values .. 
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Apart from tl1ese t·wo sho1~t~orni:ngs the pertorr.llanoe of 
the b1smuth-mel."ou:ry slurry electrode w.s:.s excellent. It 
e.r:pe~-x·~d to bo superior ta the plain mercury electrode and 
still retained the ease of' us~ and p!'epll.!'o.tlon of the for- 
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If work on tnis system is to be done in the future 
there are certain co:tlsiderations t!hich should be followe4 
up. First a study of the1 exaot nature and degree of the 
po:isOJJix2g of the system should be made. This should include 
a study of tho oulomel oell used ·to see if the stirring of 
the solution in any 11ay affected .1 ta opera:G:ion. Inoludad in 
thia should also be an atte:;.1pt to provide far the pre- 
po.ratio.n ot a Bi.-.Hg alµrry electrode of auch construot1on 
thet 110 po1so'· 1ng may be obs·exved du:r1ng 1 cs o;:ieration. 
Secondly, an imreetige.tion of tb~ electrode system at 
various pH ranees should b~ zun , Thirdly• an atte~.!.ip·t to 
reotlt'y the slugg,iah.ness of the el~ot:.rode ay-stam nea.r the 
end Pbint should be made. rhia might 'be uooompl1s11ed by 
hent:t:r1i:; o:f the solution, running the titration at a differ• 
ent pH or using a dit:f'er.ent buffer system. 
A complete Qtudy Of the t1tra:t:tons of Illt:Ul;Y mete.la 
should be made" 1'hese .ohould be compared ulth Reilley*s 
mer0:u.1~y eleo't:rode ii> Attetnr;ta to perform ti trc.t1ona of :nul t:;t- 
oom~Jonent systems should be made• 
Perheps a better and m.ore ae:ou:rate s ,;udy ot the eftect 
of var1c:--ce of iii-BDTA or Hg-ED~A 11rnuld be proti table. 
Tne app11oab111ty of ths use of such n'.tl electrode 
aystom 1n oonjunction w·i th an autoti."trator is 1n order. 
i"he abruptnes'3. a:r~d mag:n1 tude of t1-~e end p._,int breaks using 
the. Bi system suggest tt1at 1 t wo1.ild perhaps be w·e.ll adapted 
for use in suoh a system, 
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